
Clearance Sale
o f  T O Y S

Due to renovations to our NEW 
^UANtTURE SHOWROOM we

must clear alT stocks of tOYS—  
regardless of cost.

Sorry, we cannot accept laybys 
for this sale.

Upstairs, 247 Darling St., Balmain 
Phone: 82 3398, 82 2862

Rcgiitend ante ttao Newt^il^ Acl, tS9t

to m  Editor, I t  BirdwroYO Roid, Bdmaii^ 2041all
ra O N E : 821214

Reliable watches for all 
the family 

at

B U H H I ' S  -
Bahnain's Reliable Jew elers

Established SO years

WAtCHMAKEttS & JEWELLEAS

17 ROWNTREE ST.. BALMAIN 
Phene: 82*2972
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EXPRESSWAY 
CAMPAIGN 
SPEEDS UP

The Antf-expressway campaign in Leichhardt 
Municipality reached its peak the past week with 
three happenings: Presentation of an alternative 
scheme to the Government's inner-city radial ex
pressway system; public demonstration at Glebe 
protesting against the plan for an expressway 
through the area; and an approach by the Mayor 
to the Premiers' Conference urging public trans
port grants.

^ The aUernatiye trans- 
" port scheme is along the 

lines forecast last week 
by The Link. The pro
posals are:

• The North-western, 
Western, Hume High-! 
way. South-western and; 
Southern routes would be | 
upgraded to major road: 
status, feeding into a : 
ring road (as illustrat^) | 
at 5 miles from the city. |

This ring road would 
connect G 1 a d e s v ille 
Bridge to the industrial 
complex of Mascot.

• R o a d /ra il  inter
changes occur along this 
ring road, feeding into 
the"existing rail network, 
allowing fast rail trans
port to the city.

• Integral with this 
scheme will be the up
grading of the existing 
railway system and im-  ̂
provement of the bus 
feeder services to rail
way stations.

• A 9-mile rapid tran
sit railway would be 
constructed f r o m  t h e  
U n i versity of N.S.W. 
along Anzac P a r a d e ,  
then through the City 
Circle and out to Leich
hardt, forking to Drum- 
moyne and Lewisham, 
picking up some of the 
interchanges mentioned 
above.,, .

The existing Leich
hardt goods r a i l w a y  
right-of-way would be
used.

The scheme, w h i c h  
was developed by a 
group of traffic experts 
for Council’s Anti-ex- 
pressway Commi 11 e e, 
was presented to Coun
cil in a Mayoral Minute, 
which sought Council 
endorsement of the plan.

The Minute recom
mended that Coudcirs 
approval of it be de
ferred for 14 days, and 
in the interim the opin
ion of Council's Engin
eer (Mr Wilson), and 
Town P l a n n e r  (Mr 
Kenna), and that of out
side experts be sought.

The Minute was ap
proved by Council.

Protest
The public meeting of 

protest a r r a n g e d  by 
Leichhardt Council in 
the Dr Foley Rest Parit, 
Glebe, last Saturday was 
attended by about 400 
people.

It was addressed by 
the Mayor, Aid. N. Ori- 
glass, and Mr R. Degen, 
M.L.A., and s e v e r a l  
other speakers.

Mr Degen promised to 
raise the subject in State 
Labor circles, in view of 
the published statement 
by the Opposition lead
er, Mr Hills, that Labor 
supported the express
way proposals.

After the m e e t i n g  
those present proceeded 
along the line of the 
proposed expre s s w a y, 
and outlined it in water 
paint on the roadway.

Posters also w e r e  
placed on some buildings 
marked for demolition 
by the Department of 
Main Roads,

Observers repo r t e d 
that tempers were fray
ed when some motorists 
tried to drive through 
the crowd, and that 
fights nearly developed 
when paint was daubed 
on cars.

Comment.ing on this. 
Aid, Origlass said there 
was a case of accidental 
splashing of one car.

Otherwise, he said, 
the function was simply 
a step in the campaign 
of arousing the attention 
of as many people as 
possible to the need for 
re-examination of t h e  
whole project.

He thought it was 
quite successful.

To Premiers
Aid. Origlass bas sent 

telegrams to those at
tending tbe finance con
f e r e n c e  between tbe 
Prime Minister and tbe 
State Premiers.

He particularly ad
d r e s s e d  the N.S.W. 
Premier ( Si r  R o b e r t  
Askin) and the South 
Australian Premier (Mr 
Dunstan), the latter be
ing a known opponent 
of expressways.

! The telegrams read: 
“Urge outright grants to 
expand and up-date pub
lic transport rather than 
for urban radial express
ways. Latter not sup
ported by expert opin
ion in light of overseas 
experience”.

Aliernative Man 
For City Transport

Rapid Transit 
Major Roads
Train or Transit 
Interchange

Conditions For New Dock Work 
Discussed

Following a confer
ence with Sydney Har
bour Ferries Ltd. on con
ditions to operate at the 
proposed S320.000 grav
ing dock for servicing 
floating craft at the end 
of Water^iew S t r e e t ,

B a l m a i n ,  Leichhardt 
Council has approved of 
tbe proposal in prin
ciple.

The Town Planner has 
been asked to recom
m e n d  t h e  conditions 
which may be imposed 
with an approval.

B A LM A IN  TO W N  H A L L

ROCK REVIVAL
THIS FRIDAY 18th FEBRUARY

9 p.m. -  1 a.m.

Music by

L A R R IK IN  L IZ Z A R D
Admission 80 cents

Benefit for Balmain Police Citizens Boys Club and Aboriginal. 
Children's Advancement Society

C o u ncil representa
tives reported that they 
had ascertained verbally 
from the company that 
the proposed develop
ment would generally be 
limited to maintenance 
and repair of its own 
ferries and the hydro
foils owned by Port 
Jackson and Manly S.S. 
Go.

They reported a l s o  
that they had received 
assurances that no prob
lems need arise from 
placing on the proposal 
development conditions 
aimed at protecting the 
amenity of the resident
ial neighbourhood.

Such conditions would 
include requ i r e  m e n t 
that water transport be 
used for bulk deliveries 
to the premises, and 
measures to c o n t r o l  
noise, fumes, dust, etc., 
from the proposed de
velopment.

Column
N I N E
Transport

Needs
When Sydney’s his

tory is written, will 
that for the 1970s 
show a major shift in 
accent — for public 
transport against use 
of the private car?

It might, for there 
is c o m m o nsense in 
moves to u p g r a d e  
public transport in the 
city and near-city sub
urbs.

We don’t expect 
i m m e d iate results 
from the approach by 
Aid. Origlass to the 
Commonwealth and 
States for public tran
sport grants.

However, it is an 
imaginative shot in 
the campaign against 
city expressways, and 
an interesting exten
sion of the alterna
tive scheme (a far 
more acceptaHe ap
proach t h a n  t h e  
crowd - rousing “pro
test” idea).

T h e  Glebe inci
dent, of course, was 
an expected outburst 
of l o c a l  o p i n i o n  
against major upsett
ing of their resident
ial amenity. It can- 
n o t be completely 
answered by the Gov
ernment view t h a t  
parochial inte r e s t s  
must give way to com
munity needs.

It is a case of little 
people getting hurt; 
and when any class 
gets hurt, it reacts.

Nevertheless the car 
is an accepted way of 
life for Sydney people 

including those liv
ing and working in 
t h i s  municipality — 
and its growth has to 
be met by adequate 
facilities.

This of course in
cludes such a mun 
dane (but vital) matter 
as shopper car park 
ing, which continues 
to be ignored by 
Leichhardt Council.

If an expressway 
plan can be said to 
destroy Glebe a n d  
parts of Rozelle, lack 
of shopper parking 
can be said to prom 
ise destruction of the 
Balmain and Rozelle 
shopping centres.

Far too little has 
been done by govern
ments to cater for 
Sydney’s overall tran
sport needs, and new 
thinking is urgently 
required.



IBALMAIN- M  ■R.S.L
C L U B

If^one 82-2569. Members phone 82-1601

Friday, 8 p.m . Knockout Euchre Tourna
ment, $30, also last day to join the Sports 
Club for 1972.
Saturday, 9.30 a.m , Club opens, 12 o’clock 
Snack Bar opens, 8 p.m.. Count CoperniGus, 
vocals, trumpet and flute playing. The Count 
is one of the best artists in Netv South Wales.
Sunday, 9.30 a.m.. Club opens. Sick Parade, 
The Co-ordinates, vocal instrumental, 3 p.m.. 
Live Show, Jeniffer Shaw, T.V. vocalist, Aurel 
and Verne, novelty act backed up by The 
East Coasters Quintette, 7 p.m.. Dance Night, 
prizes for the Barn Dance and a Jackpot 
Monte Carlo worth $40.
Tueî day, 22nd February, 8 p.m . Sports Club 
out a 2-course dinner for 40 cents, and
floor, for 1972.
Thursday, 24th February  ̂* 7:»30 p.m.^ Film 
Night, Academy Award winner.
Sunday, 27th February, Sick Parade, The 
Rovers, classed as the best vocal duo ,in New 
South Wales, 2.45 p.m.. Film Afternoon with 
two of the best actors in the world starring 
in it.
Sunday, 2nd April, Easter Sunday, 3 p.m.. 
Live Show, Custers Last Stand, doing 2 spots, 
classed as the best showman quintette in 
Australia.
Special Notice: Members are again remii^ed 
to patronise the mid-day lunch as it works 
out a 2-course dinner for 40 cents, and 
dinner 30 cents, sweets 10 cents, with a bak
ed dinner every Wednesday at the same price.

Ckbe Annex Plan
Balmain Hospital Board has accepted Leichhardt 

Council's proposals for conduct of the Welfare Centre 
attached to the Glebe Annex I formerly known as the 
Glebe Old Men's Homel. The hospital is proceeding with 
thê  planning of a geriatrio service based on the Annex. 
At its first meeting in 

the new year, the hospi
tal Board indicated its 
agreement with the con
tents of the Mayoral 
Minute on the o b jec t 
of the Welfare Centre, 
presented by Aid. Ori- 
glass to the Council in 
mid-December.

This Minute ■— en
dorsed by Council Provision would he
outlined discussions be- made for the operation

of a voluntary commit-

he understood the hospi- j M ajor’s Minute and h ^  
tal, having adopted the I authorised him to eon- 
principle of conducting fer with the T o w n  
a welfare centre cater- Clerk, Mr E. A. Bassett, 
ing for non-patients as a on the mechanics of giv- 
valid feature of upgrad- |ing effect to the matters 
ed geriatric work, would concerned, 
have the persi^tive of I ^he hospital executive 
^ve lo^ng  such centres' and Couhcil i representa-
throughout the munici- | tives had conferred early 

: 4n December on the
problems.

The hospital repre- 
tee to control s o ^ l  sentatives had explaihed 
functions at the Centre, i to use
i l c r r ^ o m A n t  Welfare Centre? in
# ■ ^ 1  conjunction w i t h  t h e

The Board has now Annex and working also
lilt; jvjiiiutc imu iiiui- Council m jjj c o n j u n c t i o n  with

cated that agreement be- ?*^* . ‘* is m Royal Prince A 1 f r e d
t w e e n  hospital a n d J  \

I Mr Boylan said the 
^ two hospitals had ai-

tween the Mayor and the 
hospital representatives 
on the problem of con
trol of the Welfare Cen
tre, which had been 
worrying the Council. 

The Minute had indi- 
t agreepie 
hospital

Council was possible, 
and that the problems 
associated with the hos-

teiifs of 
Minute,

It suggested that ^ ^, conference be arranged ready had discuss
pnal s 50-year dease of hospital Ind the. dovetailing of their
the property at a iiom -: executive members of social care programmes 
inal charge would be for aged people through
so ve . details of the agreement | ^ n e x  and the Wel

fare Centre.
A Hospitals Commis

sion s}k)kesman had in-

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, 19tti FEBRUARY, 1972 

11 a.m.

at

15 BIRCHGROVE ROAD, BALMAIN

Weatherboard Semi, 5 rooms, 

car entrance.

Long yard, 

excellent position.

J. H. CALIAGHER  & CO. 
(Auctioneers)

233 PARRAMATTA ROAD, AN NAN DALE 

56 4229 A.H.: 59 4631

Suggestion
T h e  suggestion was 

that the hospital would 
maintain the Welfare 
Centre for those citi
zens entitled to it, and 
inmates of the previous 
home for aged men 
would continue to be 
accomipodated in the 
Annex.

Annex patients would 
come from Leichhardt 
Municipality, from Bal
main and Royal Prince 
Alfred Hospitals, a n d  
tr6m general practition
ers.

Discharged patie n t s 
would be visited at 
home, and non-patients 
given social service at 
home on referral by 
G.Ps. or the Council.

Meals would be pro
vided to Council for dis
charged patients medi
cally incapable of at-* 
tending the Welfare Cen-1 
tre (price to be distribu-1 
tion cost only). I

The k i t c h e n  staff 
would remain at the | 
Welfare Centre as Coun- j 
cil employees, the hospi-| 
tal recouping Council; 
expenditure on wages. |

The Mayor added that

along the lines Aid. Ori- 
glass had suggested.

Commenting on the 
situation, Mr K. R. Boy- dicated the hope that 
Ian, Chief Executive Of-[there would be an early 
ficer of the hospital, said a n n o u n c e m e n t  of a
the Board was in com
plete agreement with the

$100,000 facelift for the 
Annex premises.

AUSTRALIA PARTY

Dissatisfied with 
Liberal and Labor?
Try us for size— -come to the 

Australia Party PARTY
in Glebe on February, 26th at 8 p.m.

Ring 699-8750

Brownies and Guides
PARENTS PLEASE NOTE

Brownies and Guides have commenced 
their meetings for 1972.

Brownies 7 to 11 years meet on Saturdays, 
2.30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Guides 11 years and upwards on Tuesday 
night, 7.30 p.m.

Both meetings held at St. Marys Church 
Hall, Adolphus Street, Balmain 

Any enquiries, phone 82 4911 or 
82 4451

Do You Know?
That according to 

a Commemora t i v e 
booklet issued to cel
ebrate Balmain’s first 
50 years as a Munici
pality in 1910, it is 
suggested t h a t  t h e 
COWS of one of Bal- 
mmn’s first residents,
Captain McLean (Sup- 
erintendant of Con
victs), were the first 
r o a d  surveyors in 
Balmain?

The booklet sug
gests t h a t  Darling 
Street represents the 
course taken by Cap
tain McLean’s cows 
through the scrub on 
their way from the. 
Point to the open 
lands about West Bal
main and Leichhardt.

Means of commun
ication with Sydney 
proved difficult in the 
early days of the Mu
nicipality mainly be
cause of the areas of 
u n s y m pathetic ter
rain.
, It was described as 

being covered with a 
dense Ti-Tree scrub 
through which some 
gum trees struggled 
up towards the sun.

The shores w e r e  
rough and rocky and 
the rocks were cover
ed with brambles and 
native currants.

Exploration show
ed that the point was 
so well adapted as a 
trap for kangaroos 
that it became a cus
tom for the sporting 
men of the Colony to 
go out in parties and 
drive a mob of kan
garoos to the point 
from the plains where 
Leichhardt and Ash- 
field are now.

The best markmen 
stationed themselves 
at the narrowest part 
o f  t h e  peninsula, 
about w h e r e  t h e  
M e t h odist Church 
now stands, to shoot 
the animals as they 
were driven back by 
the beaters.

Reaching Sydney by 
land from the point 
was out of the ques
tion, and the only way 
the early settlers could 
reach the town was 
by pulling themselves 
across in their own 
boats.

A track was clear
ed through the scrub 
from where the Darl
ing Street Wharf is to 
the top of the first 
ridge, but beyond this 
there were only a few 
cattle tracks.

The first steamer 
which ran to Balmain 
is believed to be “The 
E x p  erience”, owned 
by t h e  Parramatta 
Ferry Company.

She was a broken- 
down boat with a 
wooden plug in the 
top of its steam chest, 
which frequently blew 
out when the pressure 
was too strong, mak
ing it necessary for a 
man to be placed 
nearby to drive in a 
new plug when re
quired.

Her first voyage 
was about 1840, and 
it ran only on Sun
days and holidays.

The first r e g u l a r  
Ferry Service com
menced in 1853.

At first the ferry 
boats ran from Wind
mill Street, Miller’s 
Point, to the end of 
Darling Street, and 
afterwards from Mar
garet Street.

They ran two or 
three times a day — 
whenever, in  f a c t ,  
there was a fair load. 
As the residents in 
Balmain increased the 
trips became more 
regular.

The Sydney term
inus was removed to 
Erskine Street, and 
boats were run up 
one side of the prom- 
o n t o r y to Mort’s 
Dock and up the 
other side to Bald 
Rock.

DO YOU KNOW
That James Lister 

Pty. Limited is known 
as “ T h e  Vendors’ 
Agents”, and we un
dertake to get the best 
price w h e n  selling 
your home.

James Lister 
Pty. Ltd.

Real Estate Agents
and Consultants 

485 DARLING ST., 
BALMAIN

8271511 
A H. 435703

NOW OPERATING!! ROZELLE'S OW N!!

Robo Autom atii
CARW ASH

40C E N T S
WITH $2 PETROL PURCHASE 

CAR WASH ONLY —  60 CENTS

TOM LAWLER'S AM OCO SERVICE STATION
CNR. D AR LIN G  &  TH O R N TO N  STS.
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GOLDSMITHS
BALMAIN'S LEADING DRAPERS

40^" B IR T H D A Y
LARGE t h ir s t y

BATH TOWELS
$1.29

EA.

LOVELY DESIGNS

MULTI-STRIPE
SHEETS
SINGLE BED

S A - O O
PR.

DOUBLE BED $6.00 PR.

ACRYLIC 
FLOOR MATS

USUALLY $4.00

$ 2 - 9 9

YD.

EA.

ALL MODERN SHADES

36' FLORAL 
GABERDINE

79'
OVER 20 DESIGNS

ALLERGY-FREE 
POLYESTER FIBRE

PILLOWS
$ 2 . 5 0

YOU CAN PAY UP TO 
$4.95

48» FHKHING

50YD.

10 DESIGNS

DOUBLE BED 
BLANKETS

HOT COLOURS 
SATIN BOUND

FLORAL
CREPES

REDUCED TO HALF

ONLY $ 1 .00
PER YD.

LADIES' FLORAL 
PYJAMAS & NIGHTS
$1.50

ALL SIZES

TARTAN 
TRAVEL RUGS

$ 2 - 9 9
EA. 

FRINGED

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’
“MIDFORD” SUMMER

PYJAMAS
$1.50

PR. 

ALL SIZES

PILLUWCASES

EA.

HOUSEWIFE STYLE

TOILET SEAT 
COVERS with MAT

SI.99
SET

TO MATCH EVERY 
BATHROOM

SURF TOWELS

EACH 
LARGE SIZE

50' X 50" 
TABLECLOTHS

USUALLY $1.50

$ | . 0 0
I  EA.

FLORAL DESIGNS

LADIES’ MOLLETON 
DRESSING GOWNS

SSW TO OS

SOLID ON&PECE
FOAM PILLOWS

s
I

EA.

FLORAL LAWN 
COVERED

WOVEN NYLON 
PLACE MATS

ONLY

39!
EXCELLENT VALUE

TOWELLING GUEST
HAND TOWELS

49!
NICE CHECK DESIGNS

CUSHIONS

85!
ALL CHECKS & STRIPES

“ SUPERTEX’^

SINGLE

DOUBLF BED $7.50
■ ALL COLOURS

DRESS.MATERIAL
SAILCLOTH; PRINTS 

ETC.

50YD.
PRICE AND LESS

LINEN AND COTTON
TEA TOWELS

l€
EA.

LARGE SIZE

DOUBLE BED 
SHEETS

ORANGE, GOLD, OLIVE 
AND BLUE AQUA

LADIES'
QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING GOWNS
USUALLY $7.95

$C.95
EACH 

PINK AND AQUA

A  COAAPLETE RANGE OF LINCOLN 
BABY WOOL 8-PLY AND 12-PLY NOW IN STOCK

ONLY

20 BALL

B A L M A I N
L E A G U E S
C L U B

ENTERTAINMEMT GUIDE (FOR THE BENEFIT OF MEMBERS AND FRIENDS)
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17: 

and
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18:

TWO GREAT BANDS

THE SHERBET 
&

THE COM PLEX
With Compere:

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19:

8 p.m.

STARNITE
THE FLATTOPS

This must ^ r e ly  be the most hilari
ous comedy mime tact to  dite. Back 
for a short season only and we have 
been lucky to get them. This show 

is a *

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 3.30 p.m.:

SHELLY MAY
Vocalist

7.30 p.m.:
This is your last chancy 

to see the fafeblous
FLATTBPS

On the same show, 
zany English singer

B U N M Y ^ m e M ^

MONDAY, FEBRUARY-21:

MEN^S SPORTS

TUESDAY,;. F ^ U A R Y -2 2 i,

LADIES' SPORTS
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You’ve seen us on T.V. 
we are your

Westii^house
byEM A IL
the leading brand for 
R EFR IG ER A TO R S , 
W ASH ER S, R A N G ES,
ROOM  A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER S ,
buy a new Westinghouse refrigerator freezer 
now before the hot weather really starts.

We guarantee you can’t  buy better anywhere
call or phone us today for expert honest advice 
about all the Westinghouse appliances.

Compare: You l̂l buy Westinghouse fronc

SPECIALS!

VACUUM CLEANERS $35*95 
AIR COOLERS . .  $153*«o
Well-known brand

PORTABLE TV . .  $159.00

FANS 12” from. .  $23*®®
Second-hand

REFRIGERATORS fr. $79.00
New

REFRIGERATORS fr. $99*®®

Second-hand WILKINS SERVIS 
TWIN TUB WASHING MACHINE
AS NEW . . . . .  $79.00

AH goods guaranteed

Terms available

Free delivery

BENNEnS Electrical
and
Furniture
Centre

247 & 256 DARLING ST., BALMAIN • PHONE 82 2862, 82 3398

R.S.L.
Balmaia - R o z e T  

R.S.L. Club’s events la 
week resulted:

Dominoes: Wally A 
field and John Bake 
from Phyllis MurpI 
and Dessie Dodds.

Euchre: Vic. Ster 
and Ralph Derbyshii 
from John Baker ai 
Bill Adams.

Monte Cario: I r e n  
j Mitchell and WalLy'Dai 
Irene drew the two  ̂
Spades, so this Sund«
night the jackpot will t
worth $40 if the winne 
draw a king or ace.

On Saturday nig] 
Barry Wayne was replai 
ed by Lorraine Smit 
(from Que e n s 1 a n d 
Everyone was very plea 
ed with her singing.

She s a n g  numbei 
made famous by th^ o: 
igmal Seekers, and thos 
from Sound of Musi 
and her frocks were vei 
attractive. It won’t b 
long before she appeal 
bade at the Club.

This year will be 
j big one in sport for th 
jClub. It will have te 
j soccer teams, two wc 
I men’s basket ball team: 
‘and will also, suppoi 
I four R u g b y  Leagu 
I teams.

‘ Last Monday nigb 
saw the. Women’s Auxil 
liary annual meeting 
Election of officers re 
suited in re-election o 
Mrs Clarice Elley a 
President (unopposed' 
Mrs May Beynon am 
Mrs Marce , Bdchana] 
V i c e  - presidents, Mr 
Gladys Wilson Secretary 
and Mrs Helen Webste 
Treasurer.

Last Wednesday sav 
the burial of one of Bal 
main’s best-known iden 
tities — Jack Wark, 74 
Jack was President o 
the Medley Club, whici 
operated for 26 years 
and was the last remain 
ing member of the brig 
inal executive.

M U N IC IP A LITY  O F  L E IC H H A R D T

BALMAIN AND GLEBE STUDIES 
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT CONTROL BY

POPULATION DENSITIES
NOTICE is hereby given that Council has adopted the principle of Residential Development Control by population densities as enunciated in 
the ’’BALMAIN and GLEBE STUDIES” prepared by The State Planning Authority of New South Wales, ^

EXHIBITION MAPS in respect of the Studies may be inspected at the BALMAIN TOWN HALL, 370 Darling Street, Balmain, from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m., on Monday to Friday, inclusive, during the period 16th February, 1972, to 29th February, 1972, and during other hours in the afore
mentioned period when functions are conducted at the Town Hall. - .

Residents and Residents’ Groups are INVITED to inspect the maps and submit their comments in respect thereof to permit Council to give 
further consideration to the Studies involving the possibility of their modification.

Council wishes it to be made known publicly that it is grateful to The State Planning Authority of New South Wales for preparing the Studies.

Town Hall, 107 Norton Street, LEICHHARDT. 2040 
14th February, 1972.

E. A, BASSETT, 
TOWN CLERK.
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Australia
Party

The electorate of Syd
ney — ̂ which includes 
Balmain and Rozelle — 
will be contested hy the 
Australia Party in the 
1972 Federal dection.

Nominations for pros
pective candidates close 
on February 21, and 
members of the local 
group will make a final 
decision at a meeting 
to be held on March 7.

Mr Don C a m e r o n ,  
Political Officer of the 
Inner City Group, told 
The Link :

“We feel : we must 
stand a candidate in 
the electorate so that 
voters disillusioned by 
the Liberal Party and 
the A.L.P. will not be 
disfranchised.

“The A.P. is particu
larly concerned to repre
sent the people of the 
Sydney electorate on lo
cal issues”.

H O M E
R E P A I R S

GUTTERING & DOWNPIPES
WATER SERVICE RENEWED 

OR REPAIRED 
BATHROOM ALTERATIONS 
WALL & FLOOR TILING

laVE & GRAY 
668-9355

Letter 
to the 
Editor

A.LP. And 
Civic Groups

In a recent issue of 
The Link, Mr W. Haes- 
ler. President of The 
Balmain Association, 
was reported to have 
written to the Assistant 
Secretary of the N.S.W. 
Branch of the Australian 
Labor Party, protesting 
against a reported move 
that the Branch was 
c o n sideling “proscrib
ing” members of civic 
groups.

May I assure your 
readers that we have 
not proscribed member
ship of civic groups; nor 
do I anticipate that we 

i will do so.
The N.S.W. Branch of 

the A.L.P. does not have 
a list of proscribed or
ganisations.

Presumably the refer- 
ence is . to bodies which 
stand candidates against 
selected a n d  endorsed 
A.L.P. candidates.

Gur members h a v e  
pledged themselves not 
to belong to such organ
isations since the forma
tion of the Party in 1891.

P. B. Westerway,
General Secretary.

POLICE AND COUNCIL 
D IFFER  ON ROAD RISK
Leichhardt Council  

has renewed its approach 
to the Police Traffic 
Branch in an effort to 
increase road safety at 
the intersection of Curtis 
Road and Mort Street, 
Balmain.

It has again asked 
that traffic at the inter
section be channelised 
by the construction of a 
traffic island in the inter
section.

The Traffic Branch 
last November replied 
to Council’s representa
tions by saying that the 
intersection had a fa
vourable accident his
tory.

The police said the 
traffic dome in Mort 
Street was set well back 
south-west of the inter
section, and e n a b l e d  
north-east bound driv
ers to carry out the 
sweeping turning move
ment necessary to con
tinue safely.

The Branch said it 
did not think Council’s 
plan was entirely satis
factory. It felt that in
troduction of any chan
nelisation was unneces
sary, apart from the ex
pense an effective plan 
must incur.

Council h a s  asked 
again that the Branch 
implement the plan pre
sented by Council.

It told the Acting 
Superintendent of Traf
fic it felt that, with the

increasing volume and 
nature of traffic using 

I the area, measures sug- 
! gested by Council were 
I necessary for p u b l i c  
safety.

In his letter to the 
Branch, the Town Clerk, 
Mr E. A. Bassett, said 
Council would be pre
pared to construct the 
traffic island^ provided 
the Branch erected the 
necessary traffic signs 
and painted Ithe traffic 
lanes. f

FOOTBALLERS
We now have our new season’ s football gear
ADIDAS— FEATHERWEIGHT— GOLD CUP BOOTS
Also Specials in • Training Shoes, sizes 1-10 ........... $4.95

• Boys’ Soccer Shoes, sizes 1-3 .... $5.25
• Men’s SoCcer Shoes .......................  $6.50

• All sizes in Shoulder guards «  Headgear • Headbands 
• mouthguards and all other accessories 

• Duffle Bag and Carry Bags

C4LL >.7 BALMAIN SPORTS STORE
306 DARLING STREET. BALMAIN • 82 1831

N̂̂SPECUL OrrER
(TILL END OF FEBRUARY)

'/2 mCE UK SEffll
CALL OR PHONE NOW — 82 3289

We specialise in reliable mechanical repairs, all 
carried out in our own well equipped workshop by 
qualified mechanics.
WE GUARANTEE ALL REPAIRS — OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PROPRIETORS JOHN BISSAKER & JOCK ROBERTSON

flM P O L] AM POL ( S eet ) SERVICE STATION
67 BEATTIE STREET, BALMAIN

CHANGE DAILY DURING SUMMER 
•BOMDS" Athletic Singlets 89c

Smart Summer Fashioas tor M eal!
★  A ll purpose-tough-solid weight 

jeans-straight or flared legs.

$6.95 and $7.50

★  “ Levi" Jeans for long wear

$11.50

★  Drill working trousers in navy, 
khaki or grey. Priced at $4.95

★  6 ig  belts or small belts we have 
the current fashions.

★  Shirts-in body fitting-Paisleys 
stripes-checks and plains.

★  You  cannot buy better value 
than our fully fashioned “ Ban- 
Lon" very keenly priced at $5.95

W A L DICKSON &  SON

★  Knockabout trousers in a nice 
shade of blue and brown.

Special price $7.95

★  Terylene sports trousers in 5 
different colours— cool to wear 
for the summer.

Keenly priced $11.95

★  Terylene &  wool. A  smart style 
of hard wearing sports trousers.

For summer com fort $13.95

★  Flares in 1972 colours and pat
terns— stripes and plains.

Priced from $9.95 to $13.95

OUR SPECIAL.
ANY ALTERATION MADE FREE OF CHARGE

253 DARLING ST., BALMAIN
Opposite the "TAB”

CHANGE DAILY DURING SUMMER
JOCKEY BRIEFS $1.10
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A Written Guarantee
Unconditionally protects your glamor
ous CREME COLD WAVE when you step 
up to—

T H E  C A M EO
CREME COLD WAVE DE LUXE 

A S  H A  Set and exclusive 
only A i l  n i l  including Style,Cut,
" "  » l i m  ■ « M #  Lanoline Neutralizer.

atso EXPERT MALE CUTTING SERVICE
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR PENSIONERS 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
, OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS

MAISON LEWIS
4ir-conditioned Salon

855 DARLINfi S TREET, R O ZELLE (next P o k  Bffice) -  PHONE: 82-1503

>4

\ o o k ’ by Miss Nanr^ 
Pictured above —  The *Curh

OUR OUTSTANDING 
BARGAIN OF THE WEEK!
BALMAIN $ 1 8 ,5 0 0
Brick cottage, 2 bedrooms, lounge, kitchen, etc. Close to shops 
and transport.

PROPERTIES WANTED —  WE HAVE 
BUYERS WAITING.

George CM & sons 
pty. ltd.

128 VICTORIA R O A D , R O Z E L L E  
P H O N E 82 1056

MUNICIPALITY OF LEICHHARDT

Notice in Respect to 
Buiiding Appiications

Commencing 1st March, 1972, the immediate adjoining owners of 
premises for which building applications have been received to 
erect new buildings, or modify the front 'elevation to existing 
buildings or to construct additions which involve the modification, 
extention or erection of walls which are erected less than 3’ 0” 
from the side alignment will be notified and invited to peruse the 
plans.

These plans will be available for perusal at Leichhardt Town Hall 
between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 4.00 p.m. Mondays to 
Fridays.

Submissions on any proposal may be made within ten (10) days 
from the date of notification, and will be taken into consideration 
by Council when dealing with the application.

In the event of a submission being received from an adjoining 
owner, the applicant will be advised thereof.

(E. A. BASSETT) 
TOWN CLERK

Town Hall,
107 Norton Street,
LEICHHARDT
9th February, 1972

How An Expressway 
System Is Planned
Much is being said in opposition to the expressway 

proposals of the N.5.W. State Government, especially 
those routed through parts of Leichhardt Municipality. 
But what of the arguments in favour of expressways? 
We give here some general thoughts on the subject, sup
plied (by invitation from The Link! by the Department 
of Main Roads.

lie forecasts, land use,' To serve the east. 
No matter how you topography, drain age ,  Cahill Expressway will 

see it an  ̂ugly towns to be served, be extended to serve the
bridge sites and minim-1Eastern Suburbs a n d  
isation of property inter- provide an integrated 
ference. I  road-rail system as the

It is extremely diffi-1 Eastern Suburbs railway 
cult, if not impossible, to ' progresses, 
construct expressways to | j ^ e  Western Distribu- 
optinium standards with- tor is now being con-

structed along the west- 
ern side of the city.

a masterpiece of engin
eering— the expressway 
is essentially a necessary 
adjunct to urbanised liv
ing.

An expressway is a 
dual carriageway road 
with full access control in the boundaries
and grade separation a t ; existing streets, 
all crossings. It pro- j preferable to
vides for fast, safe move- iQ^^te a new r o u t e  
ment of large volumes of | areas not al-
traffic. . i ready served, rather than

Control of access is parallelling an existing 
one of its more import- arterial route, w h i c h  
ant features. Others are creates 
a high standard of align- 
ment and profile and
adequate right - of - way 
width.

Elimination of such 
hazards as turning move
ments, blind intersec
tions, sharp curves, ped
estrian crossings a n d  
cross traffic means a 
higher degree of service 
and safety.

Cost per mile is high, 
but is justified in terms 
of service.
Balance

However, their con
struction will not magic
ally solve any city’s 
traffic problems over
night.

Their full benefit lies 
in being part of a bal
anced a n d  integrated 
r o a d  communications 
and transport network.

Early planning f o r  
main roads development 
around Sydney was bas
ed on a population of 
up to 2 | millions by the 
end of this century.
Planning

It assumed construc
tion of the Eastern Sub
urbs railway, with sup
plementary bus routes,

an 
route,

major problems 
potential interchange 

sites.
Problems

Consideration is given 
to co-ordination w i t h  
mass transportation fac
ilities
buses on

These two will relieve 
the inner city area of 
traffic bound for areas  ̂
outside the city. |

The Western Distribu- i 
tor will be extended to 
Ultimo, where it will 
link by an interchange 
with the Western and 
Southern Expressways.

In addition, the North
western Expressway will 
extend from the western 

such as express side of the city through 
expressways G l e b e ,  Rozelle and 

with savings of time and Drummoyne, eventually 
cost. linking with the Sydney-

Provision m u s t  be Newcastle Expressway at 
made for traffic around Wahroonga. 
the central business dis-/ ro^iding an ex-
trict, as well as into the p^essway system in an

• • already developed area
Much f  tention is giv- inevitable that there 

en to the landscaping disturbance
and aesthetics of an ex- property owners along 
pressway to mellow it m-1 
to the landscape. I

The need to preserve This is accentuated in 
continuity of the adja- ^ thickly populated area 
cent surface road sys- adjacent to the city, 
tern makes it essential Because of this, every 
to provide a number of possible alternative is 
crossing opportunity e s, considered, bearing in 
in addition to those af- niind topography, popu- 
forded at interchanges, lation, design criteria and 
for the circulation of lo- the needs and benefits of 
cal traffic. i the community

When all of these whole, 
problems have been re-

It is unfortunate but 
necessary that parochial 
interests must give way 
to community needs.

Many expressways in 
and around major cities 
throughout the world 
have been constructed in 
similar circumstances.

In the Sydney area 
property owners affected 
by road proposals are 
dealt with sympatheti
cally by the Department 
of Main Roads.

Their compensation is 
assessed fairly and reas
onably and every poss
ible assistance is given 
to their re - establish
ment.

Tenants also are given 
every consideration, and 
generally special assist
ance is given to tenants 
who are aged pension
ers.

In any city throughout 
the world the expressway 
is accepted as an essen
tial part of the road 
communications network 
integrated with the plan
ned transport system.

JUMBLE SALE
at

St. Johns Parish Hall 
on

Tuesday, 22nd February

9.30 -1 2  noon

as

TRAVEL AGENCY
F o r all International and  

In te rsta te  T rav e l
REX TRAVEL 

BALMAIN
(Formerly Saunders & 

Commens)
657 DARLING ST., ROZELLE

(Next to Rozelle P.O.) 
PHONE 82 0488

THE BALMAIN 
ASSOCIATION

JOIN NOW 
Subscriptions $2 

Box 57,
P.O. Balmain

solved, an outline de
sign is prepared to a 
stage where it is possible 
to define the boundaries 
to protect the route

, . t -I against adverse building
improved transport fac.l- development. ,

Once boundaries haven n p h  area, use of long ^  
distance express buses

THE DOG HOUSE 
PET SALON
Grooming — All Breeds. 

498-1703
After 6 p.m., 82-5192 

PICK UP AND DELIVER Pi
on expressways and feed
er bus services, and var
iations in the percent
age of vacant residential 
land.

In all, the Main Roads 
Development Plan en
visages about 150 miles 
of expressway by the 
end of the century.

Expressway planning 
is constantly reviewed so 
that it will adequately 
serve future require
ments in the light of 
changing patterns of de
velopment.

Many factors deter
mine the location of ex
pressways, including traf-

tion is transmitted to the 
various authorities—i.e., 
the State Planning Auth
ority and local Munici
pal or Shire Councils,
Radiation

The expressway sys
tem planned for the 
Sydney area consists of 
a number of expressways | 
radiating to the north, 
north-west, west, south, 
south-west and the east.

Sydney H a r b o u r  
Bridge is the focal point 
for north-south traffic 
movement, and Warrin- 
gah Expressway leading 
to the north is directly 
connected to it.

o
This ancient Chinese 
method of healing is 
proving to be of value in 
many disorders and is 
being increasingly ac
cepted by doctors and 
scientists.

ACUPUNCTURE
G. STAVROU 630 DARLING STREET 

ROZELLE. 82-5080

ATTENTION

All R.S.L. Soccer 

Players.

Training begins this 

week at

Easton Park

GLASS
AND

GLAIING
PROMPT HOME 

SERVICF
P H O N E

Sans Hardware
82 Beattie Street 
Balmain— 82 1760

Pinerua’s
Pharmacy

. PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICF 

. FOR ALL PHARMACEUTICAL 
REQUIREMENTS

384 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 
PHONE 82 1113
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C H U R C H
N O T IC E S

SHTOULD you need any 
help or advice you think 
we could give, get in 
touch with Minister: Rev. 
C. L. Warren, or Deac
oness: Miss N. Schuberth, 
3 Montague St., Balmain. 
Phone: 82-0531, 82-0533 or 
Parsonage 82-0532. If you 
are not attending any oth
er church we will warmly 
welcome you at the West 
Sydney Methodist Mis
sion.

Services:
Balmain - Rozelle 
. 9.30 a.m.
Balmain

7.00 p.m., and your chil
dren at the Sunday School 
at 9.30 a.m.

Balmain - Rozelle

Church of En^and 
ST. JOHN’S

PARISH CHURCH
Cnr. Btrchgrove and 

Spring Sts.
Isjt Sunday in i-E N T

'6.30 h.m.V .Holy’ Commuii; 
ion.

7.30 a.m., Parish Commun-
■ ion. ' ■.
9.30 a.m., Holy Commun

ion.
9.30 a.m., Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.. Evensong.
7 a.m., 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Holy Communion celebrat

ed daily, Monday to Fri
day, 7.00 a.m., also Wed
nesday, 11 a.m., Satur
day, 7.30 a.m.

John Booth 
Act. Rector 

82 1396

PRESBYTERIAN 
V SERYIGES .

Balmain: 9.30 a.m., Sun
day School and Morn
ing W^drship. Coffee 
Hour

Rozelle: 11.00 a.m., Morn
ing Service.
7.15 pm., Discussion 
Group.,

Rev. Andrew Soos 
82-1170

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND

9.30 a.m., Morning Prayer.
9.30 am., Sunday School. 
7.15 p.m., Evening Prayer.

Rector: Rev. H. V obb

Miss Barbara Cuekson’s children’s class for expressive b ^ et is s^n  
in a display for parents and frieiids. The class is part of the expanding 
programme of the School of Visual Arts, Rozelle, which caters for adults 
as well as children, and has just resumed after the holiday period.

~ The sehoot hopes to commence art and photogra^y classes this 
: year, and is interested in hearir^ from anyone qualified to teach.

ASSOCIATION SUPPORT FOR CAMPAION

St. Andrew's 
Congregotiohdl 

Church,
10 a.m., Family Service. 
€.30 p.m., Meditation. 

Minister:
Rev. F. Lambert Carter

The Balmain Associa
tion last Thursday night 
decided at its general 
meeting to support the 
Anti-expressway C o m- 
mittce’s c am  p a i g n 
against expressways in 
the inner Sydney area.

The decision was not 
unanimous, a spirited 
discussion taking place 
on the motion.

The motion was put 
after the meeting had 
been a d  d r e s s e d  by 
Messrs Geoff Page, Al
bert Mispel and David

Mr Page, an engineer, 
outlined the principle of 
carrying out traffic sur
veys to provide informa
tion for the need of ex
pressways and the norm
al processes engineers 
would follow.

These included previ
ous experience, analys
ing data on traffic counts, 
type of traffic using the 
road system, speeds, ac
cess, costs and benefits.

and the effects on the so- 
j cial pattern of the area.
I  Mr Page claimed that 
the Department of Main 
Roads had not gone 
about the study of the 
expressway plan in the 

I normal fashion but ŵ as 
following a plan some 30 
years old.

^ ' J e a l o u s y ”
He felt that the obvi

ous differences between 
the S.P.A. a n d t h e 
D.M.R. should h a v e  
been resolved and that 
bureaucratic jealousy in 
many instances had forc
ed the particular scheme 
on to the public.

The S.P.A. in its Sydney 
Regional Plan had al
lowed for a grid pattern 
of major r o a d s  for 
Sydney.

The D.M.R. pattern, 
however, w a s  radial.

MOTOR FUNERALS 
LIMITED

at 93 Victoria Raail, Razelle

Dignity, Sotenmity and Courtesy Asturatf 

For Prompt Atfootioo:

'Phone: 82-1141 (all hours)

c 0 ,n e entrating on a 
couple of square miles 
in the emtre of Sydney.

I Mr Mispell discuss^ 
the costs of construction 
of the expressways, and 
felt that these were be
ing borne by the public 
for the use of a limited 
group.

j Mr Potter explained 
the alternative scheme 

‘presented by the Anti- 
I expi^sway Gbminittee.

Both Mr Page and Mr 
Potter were emphatic 
that the anti-expressway 
campaign was ndt direct- 
ed against expressways 
generally, b u t o n l y  
against their construc
tion in the inner urban 
areas.

They pointed but that 
the alternative scheme 
was based on a ring road 
plan five miles from the 
city. ^

LADIES
You are invited to participate in a comprehensive 
Beauty Course in aspects of corrective make-up 

and cosmetic use.

FREE OF CHARGE

Apply Box 51, Rozelle. 2039

MADE TO MEASUF^
♦ FREE MEASURE & QUOTE

Artborn Furnishers Pty. Ltd.
312 DARLING ST., BALMAIN 

Phone 82 4022, 82 4866

K. F. TR A V E L  SERVICES 
yo u r convenient, friendly 
travel agent fiO W  OFFERS:
New ReducedRiTURN Air Fores
to A T H E N S .....................  $646.40

ROME ........      $682.90
LONDON ........    $700.00
AND OTHER EUROPEAN PORTS

K. F. TRAVEL SERVICES
644 DARLING STREET. ROZELLE • 82 0384, 82 5546

t CARAVELLA^S
Ladies' Hairdressers of Distinction
301 DARLING ST., BALMAIN

F O R  L A D IE S  . . .  w e  offer the 
m ost exclusive continental s ty l
ing, Lanoline  w a vin g  and special 
prices fo r  all pe rm s, etc.
Full p e rm s  fo r  pen sion ers  on ly  
$3.00, sets $1.20, cuts 70 q - 
B ig  r e d u c t io n in  c o lo ^  - rins ing  
and tinting  prices a tso r

FOR PROMPT SERVICE OR FURTHER INFORMATION 
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.

JUST CALL IN OR PHONE

S E R IE S T  SPECIAL BONDS NOWON S A U  PROVIDE;
An interest rate 
which rises to

Capital gable 
I whteh increase to and ready return 

o f m oney in 
vested in full (or 
better).

Cominonwealth Speeial Bonds are especially designed f<NP 
secure and profitabte investment M ImnEy savings, hibiness 
reserves  ̂ chib, sodety and truî  funds.
Tim you hold Special Bonds die more ymtr bdmfes  ̂in
come win rise and Ihe^reat^ the c a i^ l gain you wM lecrive. 
Ta^Bif Into account llm 5% capital gam  ̂ the average yield 
offered on Serms Y Special Bonds purchased now is S% (̂ap
proximately) E the homis are held to maturity, January 1,1983. 
FOR YOUR CONVENtENCE. You can invest in C^m on- 
wealth Special Brads at any hank in your locality.

TERMS FOR S IR ES  Y SFfCtRL BONDS AND INSCRIBIO STOCK

The interest rale rises from 5.4% to 0% . Capital gains (which are tax- 
free for most investors) increase to 5% on maturity. -
Series Y Special Bonds and Inscribed Stock may be cashed m fuM (or 
better) from January t, 1973, by giving one mor>th’s notice at any bank. 
They are therefore not sid>ject to market price fluctuations.
The mmrmum subscription to Special Bonds Is $10. The llmh on any one 
hotdinil of Special Bonds (aN series combined) Is $50,000.

ANY BANK BRANCH^^^
SUBSCRIPTION IN A FEW MINUTES

Authorised by the Commonwealth Treasury, (8DYSB17.83.22

RUEBNER & ROWLES
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
242 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN

WANTED
8 2 -3 5 2 0

8 2 7 4 8 4 5
CASH BUYERS WAITING 
FINANCE ARRANGED 
FREE VALUATION
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
IN MEMORiAM

:WRE, Cecil Hilton —- 
memory of the (Seal). 

Passed away 16th Feb
ary, 1967.
Always remembered by 
5 pal J.B,
iNG, John Patrick — In 
ring ■ memory of our 
ar father, father-in4aw, 
andfather and great 
and father, passed away, 
-2-71.
)t for himself, for others 
tie lived,

to receive, only to 
2ive,
ro willing hands, a 
heart of gold,
) better father t h i s  
world could hold, 
me goes on, and the 
pears go by.
It wonderful memories 
Df my dad will never 
lie.
Sadly %isB^d and loved 
Eric, Ivy, ^Arthur, Dor- 

Q. grandchildren and
?ai grandchildren. ' '
)ORE, Lizzie —̂ In iov- 
; memory of our dear 
ither, mother - i n - l a w ,  
indmother and great- 
indmotlier who passed 
ay the 7th Feb., 1058. 
ilways remembered and 
lly missed by her lov- 
; son Billy, daughter-in- 
r Molly, grandchildren 
i great-grandchildren.
lOURKE, Dayid— Pass- 

away 18th February,
’(t,

never deserved what 
le went through,, 
he could have spoken 
before he died., 
ese are the words he 
rould have replied: 
is life for me is truly 
lassed, 
ave loved you all until 
he last,
ep not for me,
: courage take, 
i love each other for 
ly sake.
Qserted by his wife 
thleen, daughter 'Elna, 
s David, William,. .Nev- 
. son-in-law George, siS' 
in-law Daphne. ,

LOST
 ̂SS ES, b e tw een .Glad- 

Qe Park and Balmain 
it, 13th February, 1972. 
>ne 82 4607 after.,6 , p.m.
LAH (grey/pink par- 
L 1st Feb., fam.ily pet, 
me 827 1029 or 'call 29 
terview St., Balmain, 
rard.
G, Bull Terrier, female, 

and  ̂ white, name 
Ja'’. Reward, .20 :Wis- 
ch Stl, Balmain.

MUS.ICAL^
TA R  tuition in all as-
:s, modern, folk, and 
. Instruments 'and ac- 
cries available 31-1736 
11 4065.

WANTED TO RENT
lAGE.iii Balmain area 
?nfly retiuired. Phone

AfORK W ANTED
;ng Pensioner, seek- 

odd jobs such as, 
03 ng around homes 
cutting lawns to earn 
ittle extra a .  week, 
£€ phone 827-1325. If 
Thes or halls want 
me to do this kind of 
I please ring the num- 
abpve. If unanswered 
the Baimain. Metho- 

Church Mission Office 
12-0531-02-0533 (day- 
). .. .
tAN will mind pre- 
d1 children for work- 
mothers. Information 
e 82 5397 after 6 p.m.
DYMAN will do any 
i jobs around the 
. 5156S2. If unaniwer- 
IS

WORK W ANTED
KITC H EN  cupboards with 
laminated tops and doors, 
also existing cupboards 
renovated with laminated 
finish. Windows measur
ed and supplied. Doug 
MacKenzie. Free quotes. 
827 1836,
RUBBISH removed, trees 
lopped, stumps removed, 
baoE yards cleaned up 
Building repairs, concreting, 
^g^poisoning. Reliable

A back yard cleaned up, 
old sheds demolished, long 
grass spray poisoned, all 
rubbish removed, trees, 
shrubs lopped, grubbed, 
removed. Will do any 
thing. 83-8728.

W ANTED TO  BUY
USED furniture, 'refriger
ators, T.Y.S, any house
hold items. 21*4694. A.H. 
and week-ends 665-2667.
WE BUY refrigevators, 
w a s h e r s ,  t e l  evisions, 
stereos, etc., in or out of 
order. 86-6461.
TOP prices paid used fur
niture, appliances, ward
robes, k i t c h e n suites, 
lounges, washers, frigs, 
stereos, anything saleable. 
Phone 56 4565. Buyer calls..

HOUSES W ANTED 
T O  BUY

A CASH BUYER wants cot
tage or house Balmain, Ro
selle, ̂ Leichhardt, ao if you 
are diinking of selling your 
home, please phone 82 2433 
C.R. MURPHY. 227 Darling 
Street anytime.

TO LET
SAVE advertising costs. 
F. A. Baker Silver Pty. 
Ltd., Real Estate Agents, 
Rozellp, 82 5476.
FLA T, 2 double bedrooms, 
kitchen. For single men 
or family. Any time: 4 
Perett St, Rozelle.

d o u ble  furnished room, 
own frig and stove, etc., 
only $12.50 per week to 
good tenant No. 1 Mac
quarie Terrace, Balmain.

BALM AIN, c l e a n ,  com
fortable serviced room, 
cooking conveniences, suit 
gent. 71 Glassop Street
FLA T, separate, fully fur
nished, vinyl tiled, dble 
bedroom, modern kitchen, 
frig, tiled batliroom and 
toilet, laundry, hot neater 
and washing machine. 
Very clean. Suit 2 adults 
only. $26 including gas & 
electricity. 169 Beattie St., 
Balmain.
EAST BALM AIN, $21 per 
week. Modern self-con
tained flat, 1 bedroom etc. 
Right at ferry and bus
terminus. Bond and refer
ences required. George 
Clubb & Sons, 128 Vic
toria Road, Rozelle. Ph.: 
82 1056.
R OZELLE $18 per week. 
Modern flat in new build
ing, 1 bedroom, lounge, 
kitchen. Bond and refer
ences rejuired. George 
Clubb & Sons, 128 Vic
toria Road, Rozelle. 
021056.
BALM AIN, new fully fur- 
nished one bedroom, har
bour view, lease, 82 2392.
BALM AIN EAST, new
elegant 1 bedroom unfur
nished, magnificent view 
82 2392.
BALMAIN EAST, Stone 
Cottage, two storey, three 
large bedrooms, cellar,
good yard, ideal 3-4 young 
people, $40 p.w.

F. A. Baker, Silver 
Pty. Ltd.

1 Hancock Street, Rozelle 
82 4925 or 82.5476

Public Notice
A N YO N E  knowing of Will 
made by Eunice Cashmari 
prior to Christmas contact 
F. Cashman, 7 Hampton 
Street, Balmain.

FOR SALE
T.V., nice looking Philips 
21”, written guarantee, 
perfect picture and sound 
$40. Will trade-in and de
liver, 560 5610 anytime.
TE L E V IS IO N  antenna and 
20 ft. self-supporting steel 
mast. . C o m p l e t e ,  $25. 
31-0531, ask for Mr. Addi
son.
TW O  open fire-places, one 
green and one red tile. 
Phone 82 5048.
W ARDROBE UNIT and
Carpet square $50, phone 
82 3203.,
34 SH EETS  iron roofing, 
18 ft. long, new, cheap, 93 
Mort Street, Balmain.
50 GALLONS gloss paint 
for sale, call 43 Welling
ton St., Rozelle all week
end.
PAIR m o le - c,o 1 oured, 
heavy slub silk curtains, 
lined, 32” x 8’ 6” $4.
Cream metal Venetian 35” 
X  5’ 6” $5. Solid tudor 
style occ. table 30” x 18” 
X 25”, suit antiqneing 
$7.50. 82-4771 evenings.
3-PCE loose cushion Inge 
suite $35, vynex convert
ible $29, 2 velvet lounge 
chairs $24, 3-pce shop-soil
ed gold nylon convertible 
lounge suite $99, S-pce 2- 
seater lounge $55, 3-pce 
wal. ven. bedroom suite 
$59, 4-pce solid maple 
bedroom suite $69, low
boys from $15, tallboys 
$19, wTobes from $17, 
dressing tables from $12, 
pair 2’ 6” beds $15, 3 x 2  
desk, $14, 5 x 3 gold
en maple laminex table & 
4 Ford dining chairs $49, 
cane cot & mattress $15, 
s i n g l e  wTobe/dressing 
table $17, double $23, 4’ 6” 
innersprings $8-$16, kit. 
cabinets from $12, side
boards from $15, china 
cabinets $15, $35, etc., etc. 
NEW FURNITURE: 2* 6” 
Namco tubular beds $9, 
5-pce Named kit. setting 
$39, 4-pce double bedroom 
suites from $119, 3-pce 
single bedroom s u i t e s  
from $75, 3’ bookend beds 
$15, 3’ foam mattresses 
$11, lounge suites from 
$74, 5-pce c o n v e r t i b l e  
lounge suites, S p e c i a l ,  
$119, etc., etc., at BUD
GET FURNITURE, 211-215 
Canterbury Road, Canter
bury (downhill from Can
terbury Station). FREE 
DELIVERY. Tel. 78-5670. 
A.H. 54-3688.
LATTICE laths, sawn, 1 x 
h  D.A.R., $1.66 per 100 ft. 
Also X I, sawn and 
dressed, 2 x J cover strips, 
3 X 1, 2 X 1, 4 X 1 archi
traves. Ring for price. 
Del. arranged. “Moroney”, 
1 Styles S t, Leichhardt 
56 2662. A.H. 56 5166.
PAINT, save 56% on top 
brands, plastics, gloss, in
terior, exterior. Priced 
from $3.30 gallon. Sans 
Hardware, 82 Beattie St, 
Balmain.
PAINT. Discount House, 160 
New Cauitexbury Rd., Peter
sham (opposite P oland) 
All types paint, save 40% 
P.V.A. Plastic, 22/9 ($228): 
Gloss ^ 6 ^  ($2,95) gallon. 
LOWEST pric» in Sydney.
VACUUM Cleaner mech
anic has number of re
built Hlerolux and Hoov
er cleaners and PoUshers 
guaranteed — $14. Call 
at 75 Lyons Rd., DrUm-̂  
moyne or phone 939276.
KITCHEN ^pboarda^ aB 
stock sizes or made to 
order, good cpiallty. Sans 
Hardware, 82 Beattie St, 
Balmain.

P o s i t io n s  V a c a n t

l?VOMAN—  Glerk/Typist, 
hours say 9 a.ni. to 3.30 

.̂m. Permanent position, 
some knowledge of In
voicing, Banking, Wages, 
etc. Small office at Anna- 
dale, St. Vincent de Paul 
Sheltered Workshop. J. 
Hazell, day, 660-3566.

LAU N D R Y—woman work
er, hours 7.30 a.m. to 3.30 
p.m. Experienced Ironer 
and presshand. Go o d  
working conditions. Shelt
ered Workshop Laundry, 
Annandale. J. Hazell — 
day 660r3566.

MAN to work in chemical 
factory wanted. Phone 
82 2598 after 10 a.m.

S ATU R D AY work for any
one 17 or over in this 
area. Phone 4511511, ext. 
24, Monday to Friday, 9 
a.m.-4.45 p.m.

G LA D E S V ILLE  Hospital
has vacancies for women 
for ward cleaning duties. 
Commencing salary $47.97 
p.w. Penalty allowance 
for weekend work, hours 
of duty 6.30 a.m. to 6.30 
p.m. (includes 2 hour meal 
breaks), 4 duty d a y s  
weekly on roster basis in
cludes weekends, public 
holidays. 6 weeks annual 
leave, uniforms provided 
and laundered. No exper
ience necessary. Apply 
H o u s e k e eping Sister, 
89-1221,

PIANOS
WANTED FOit CASH

M Trade In on our New Lledat 
Plano or reconditioned Plano 

or Player.
McForland't of Morriekvllla 

56-5082
or 602-4014 After Hours

FEMALE CLERK
A Junior Female Clerk 18-19 years is re
quired by a large wire manufacturing com
pany situated in the Drummoyne-Five Dock 

area.
Experience in a Time office an advantage 

but not essential.
Excellent working conditions, modern air 
conditioned office, close to public trans
port. Lunch facilities on premises, Staff 

car park.
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.45 p.m.

Contact Mr. Green, 83 9351 for interview 
LYSAGHT BROS. AND C O . 

PTY. LTD.
. BLACKWALL POINT ROAD, CHISWICK

Men and Boys

C AN VAS G O O D S
Cutter required for large manufacturing concern. 
Good bonus can be earned in addition to normal 

wages.

Apply
E. H. BRETT AND SONS PTY. LTD.

BRETT AVENUE, EAST BALMAIN 

TE L : 82 0711

CALLAN PARK 
HOSPITAL

POSITIONS VAC AN T:
Applications are invited to fW the following 

vacancies:—

SHORTHAND WRITER AND TYPIST 
(Psychiarie Research Unit)

Pay $33.47 per Week to $61.49 per week, ac
cording to age and experience. Plus efficiency 
allowances. Hours of duty 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 
p.m., Monday to Friday. Four weeks annual 
leave Minimum shorthand speed 80 w.p.nrt. 

Typing speed 30 w.p.m.

OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Pay $28.96 per week to $58.62 per week ac
cording to age and experience. Hours of duty 
9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m., Monday to Friday. Four 
weeks annual leave. Minimum typing speed 30 

w.p.m.

DOMESTIC STAFF 
(Female)..^.

Pay $47.97 to $49.19, plus $3,00 Saturdays and 
$6.00 Sunday. Six weeks annual leave. Uniforms 

provided. Previous experience,not necessary. '

Apply with reference; to Manager, 

CALLAN PARK HOSPITAL 

RHONE 82 0601

P o s i t io n s  V a c a n t

GLADESVILLE HOSPITAL 
REQUIRES NURSES

(MALE & FEMALE)

An interesting career in the Public Service is 
offered to males and females 18 to 35 (older 
applicant considered) who have the Intermediate 
to School Certificate (after 1966 to include 
passes in Maths and English) and who are 
interested in working with people.

A three-year trainii^ period and success in 
examinations qualifies you as a Psychiatric 
Nurse, registered in N.S.W. and accepted in ali  ̂
Australian States and most overseas countries. ; 
Good conditions, uniforms supplied, 6 weeks^ 
annual leave and full pay while in Training^ 
School.

Coi^encing Salary (including shift loading): 
$6^.44 per week.

Registered Nurses Psychiatric trained dr General 
for the short Psychiatric Course (16 months are 
also needed).

Apply in person or ring or write for an appoint
ment or further information to Superintendent 
of Nursing (Mr. Green), Gfadesville Hospital, 
Victoria Road, Gladesville, Phone: 89-1221.

FINISHER
Experieneed on ladies frocks. 

Permanent position.
Good wages and conditions. 

4^-day week.

Apply
45 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE

Phone 82 2926

LAUNDRY
ROYLYN DRY CLEANERS

BALMAIN

Wanted for immediate start.

A  Shirt Unit Operator
Only experienced need apply.

New Australians accepted.
Apply

13 BEATTIE STREET* BALMAIN

JUNIOR MALES
16-18 years

To be trained Supermarket activity. 
Good wages and conditions. 

Superannuation after qualifying period. 
I-yearly bonus.

Apply in person with references 
The Manager

GOODW AYS
(Formerly Coles Food Market)

646 DARLING STREET, ROZELLE

Women and Girls

CASHIERS 
Seniors and Juniors

To be trained as Check-out operators. 
Male rates of pay.

Uniforms provided and laundered.
Monthly shopping leave.

Apply in person with references 
TJie Manager

G O O D W / ^
(Formerly Cofi^ Fde^ Market)

645 DARLING STREET, ROZELLE
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CONTINENTAL 
HEALTH & BEAUTY 

STUDIO
I  CONTINENTAL MASSEUSE EXPERIENCED |
I  Swedish and Japanese butterfly |
I  massage in relaxing surroundings. |

I  Please ring SANDRA 211-4859 or | 
I  212-3321 I

for appointment Monday to Sunday, 

10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

'rmtmHiDmtHmuiBmiinttiiiBinmmiiiDmHitmtiDmmiiimDmtmiiufDHHmmitOHHiHimiBT?

Balmain District 
TENNIS SOCIAL
CLUB Phone: 82-2310 

82-2088

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Knockout Euchre Tourna
ment, with prizes to the value of $60.

Friday, 9.30 p.m., Colin Hardy, Guitarist/ 
Vocalist.
Saturday, Warren Kermond and Pam—com
edy, acrobatist, dancing and variety duo.
Sunday, a.m.. Euchre tournament, 3 p.m.. 
The Sandmen, InstrumentaT V ocal. Trio, 
Kerrie Askie, Vocalist. 7.30 p.m., Valentine 
Jones, Instrumentalist Vocalist.
Note: Any ex tennis player or learners who 
wish to play Mixed Competition on Saturday 
afternoons please phone 82 4203 for informa
tion.

P o s i t io n s  V a c a n t

Men and Boys

Sheet Metal Workers
Required for Insulation Industry. 

$1.98 per hour.
Plus travelling time.

Fares and Saturday work.

Apply
42-44 GIBBONS STREET, CAMPERDOWN

Phone 51-5226

BENCH HAND
With dressmaking or similar experience. 

Permanent position.

Full time.

Phone 82 0108

HARRY WEST PTY. LTD.
DUKE STREET, BALMAIN

JUNIOR CLERK
General Office Duties.

Including typing and small switchboard.

Phone 82 0108 r

HARRY WEST PTY. LTD.
DUKE STREET, BALMAIN

Active Men and Women

SnaiPs Bay J u n i o r  
Sailing Cliib had an
other great day’s sailing | 
last S u n d a y ,  finishing 
with two very popular 
wins in hoth Sahots and 
Super Snails.

The two boats regis
tered their first wins of 
the season, ; after close 
minor placings in pre
vious races. I

In the battle for min* 
or placings in the Snails 
it looked like being a | 
photo finish, with Stan
ley Reeves, Livonia and 
Adonis crossing the line 
close together.

In the Sabots it was 
good to see Bounty and 
Native Rose finish well 
up with the rest of the 
fleet.

S n a iP s  B a y  S a ili|ig {
(B r i ia |i Robinson/ P. 
Symington).

Sabot supporters will 
be pleased to learn that 
John K e r o s o n, Club 
member who has done 
such sterling work with 
his trailer-sailer assist
ing casualties in Club 
sailing, had some suc
cess in the State titles 
for his type of craft.

His trailer-sailer Ner
eid came second on han
dicap in the State title 
races, in a field of about 
50 at Gosford.

His crew were his 
wife, Ann, and his two 
sons, Paul and Stephen.

Placings were: 
SABOTS: M o o m b a  

Too (Miss L. Brown, G. 
Brown) 1; Charm II. 
(S. Langley, W. Arthur) 
2; Red Mill (D. Phil
lips, J. Arthur) 3. Fast* 
est time. Little Ripper 
(R. & G. Thomson).

S U P E R  SNAILS: 
Wilela (C. Woods, D. 
Hickson) 1; Stan 1 e y 
Reeves (P. Pont, J. Hal
stead) 2; Livonia (Barry 
Robinson, K. Lycett) 3. 
Fastest time, Blue Bird

Save Money

H IR E
YOUR HOME NEEDS 

AT VERY LOW COST

CLEANING
Houses, Flats, Units. 
Agencies catered to. 

For quotes.

Phone 56 1755
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Barbecues, festoon fight 
rng, lawnmowers (hand & 
electric), ^ rd e n  rollers, 
edge cutters and trimmers, 
wheelbarrows, tree prun 
crs, battery chargers, roof 
racks for your car trip 
vacuum cleaners, staplers
primus lamps.

Complete 
Equipment 

Hire Service
102 LYONS ROAD

DRUMMOYNE
(open Monday to 

Saturday)

Phone: 81-1447

PAY AS YOU WEAR
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LADIES' WEAR. MEN'S WEAR. 
CHILDREN'S WEAR. etc.

A SSO C IATED  STORES 
6 2 5  DAR LIN G  S T ., R O Z E L L E

PHONE: 82-2961

Any age over 18 years wanted full or part-time 
for interesting work with an expanding Public 
I Company;
I No experience necessary as full training is 

given. Neat appearance essential.

Please rirtg?Mf Thomas

6 ^  5144

BALM AIN &  DISTRICT 
12 F T . F LY IN G  SODADRON
WATER & RIVER STS., BIRCHGROVE

Now featuring speciai 
Saturday mat Sumhy 
entertainment I
S A T U R D A Y  19th FEB .
Robert Jeffreys at the piano, 
Irish vocalist Noel Rippard 
and Sim on with his ukulele.

S U N D A Y , 20th FEB.
Bob L a y ’s Band with special 
guest artist

D IN IN G  R O O M  O R E N
F R ID A Y  N IG H T , S A T U R D A Y
A N D  S U N D A Y
with N E W  C A T E R E R S
direct from  IT A L Y
vyho are highly recom m ended.

ELECTRICIAN
R. SMITH 
Domestic

Rewires and Repairs. 
Prompt courteous 

service. 
56-8983

Easton Pork 
Car Repairs
(Opp. EASTON PARK)
Ducoing, Pssel Bestiiii.

Trimming, Hoods, 
Curtains, Loose Cows. 

All Insurance Work.
89 DENISON STREET 

ROZELLE
82-27B3 82-2763

R . H . SWANSON
CARPENTER

RENOVATIONS 

AND ADDITIONS 

HOUSE‘ REPAIRS.

Free Quotes

82-4610

NEVILLE CONDUIT
PAINTING • DECORATING SERVICE

Domestic and General. 

No job too small.

Free Quotes.

PHONE 660 5762

ECONOM IC REMOVALS
Furniture removed at very reasonable rates. 

Fast efficient service.
Ring us for a free quote.

827 1092 or 519 6800

S T O N  E M  A S O N
PAVING FLAGGING DIMENSION WORK 

STONE SUPPLIED, CUT & LAID 
WALLS, FLOORS & COURTYARDS ) 

FOR FREE QUOTES, ’PHONE 82 1560.
After 6.00 j

NEW ADDRESS

CASH FO R  
SCRAP M E T A L

TOP PRICES 
OPEN SATURDAY

1 CRYSTAL ST., 
ROZELLE

82-2573

ELECTRICIAN
B. J. SCRIMSHAW

All electric Installations 
rewires and repairs. 

Free quotes. 
Prompt service.

All enquiries

Phone 82 4054
Anytime

RUBBISH REMOVED
FREE QUOTES 

Service 7 days a week. 
For Action and 

Satisfaction:
797-9497 or 604-5035

Building PfanSs Specificattons 
and Structural Drawings for 
additions, alter, homes, flats* 
tactories, high rise develop* 
Tients. Ail services available. 
51-7060 A.H. 38-3160
LESLIE CAMPBELL & ASSOCIATES 

263 Enmore Road, MarrickYlllf

BALMAIN
BABY

SITTERS
82-3297

PLUMBING
(Lied.)

I^ree Quotea;
No job too email or too 

large.
J . R. Swodling

7 9 7  8990

MORRISON BROS.
W ASH ING MACHINE SERVICE. 

AH makes and models.
All work guaranteed.

Phone 827 1350
7 DAYS

PAINTING
Paperhanging and Renovations. 

Free Quotes. 
Pensioners —  Cut Rate.

J .  HILI & L. POLLACCO
82-0671 827-1843

ROOFING
.Old Roofs Renewed. General Roof Repairs.

LEES
6 LAGUNA STREET. CARINGBAH 

Free Quotes, 525-2261
:m iiiiiiiM Diiiim iiiiiDiii!iiiiinioniiiiiiim aiiiiiiiiiiiiD iiM iiiiiiiiiiim im iuaum !iniuanniiiim ir

BALMAIN REPAIR AND 
I  INSULATION SERVICE
I  Thermal arid Acoustic Insulation.
I  Painting, Renovations and Repairs.
I  For Free Quotes I
§ Phone 827-1140 I
imimmaiimmimDimimimmimnmiBtiiininiiiDJimiiiiiiiaiiiimiiiitDiiiiNiuinoiiMiiiriiinl

PIANO TUNER
Player Piano Repairs. 

Quotes Free.

G. SCHOFIELD
82-5448

BALMAIN 
RESTORATION 

& RENOVATION 
SERVICE
PAIN TIN G

F LO O R -LA YIN G
K ITC H EN S

BATHROOM S
R EN O VA TED

ROOFING

S. Kiiten
827 1138

G. Coxon
82 4577

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Light ft Power 

Domestic ft Industrial 
Installations

W . A . G O O D
82-3122

RUBBISH
REMOVED

RUBBISH REM OVED 
LAW NS MOWED 

SHRUBS AND TR EES  
LOPPED

EST. RELIABLE
888 7306

PAINTER
First class tradesman. All 
quality paints used. Bric^ 
cottage from $120 exterior,

89-1368

BEN’S
Rubbish and Cleaning 

Yard Services.
$5 to $10.

per truck load

Trees pruned & lopped. 
Landscaping by exp ^s. 

Cheapest around.

89 3628

"S U N "
RUBBISH

REMOVED
$4 to $8.

Trees Lopped and 
pruned.

Lawns Mowed. 
Backyards Cleared. 
Reasonable Rates.

Phone 82 2415 
or 27-1419 onytinM

Printed an (3 published b j 
Link Printing Pty. Ltd. 
10 Birchgrove Road, RairrMi^
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LOCAL SERVICES
R oofing

All classes of Roofe. 
Repaired and Renewed 

Slaters >—  Tilers —  Shingiers —  
Roof Plumbers 

fO R  FREE QUOTATION.
R in g

After Hours: 
37 Cove Street, 

Birchgrove.

Business Hours: 
4 Rose Street, 

Birchgrove.

Htdernisa yoar Bathroom S Xitehmi 
lostall a Not Water Sorvice
^ s y  Terms. Payable Monthly.

E S. MILNE
Ucd. Plumber, Gasfitter amt l ^ n v ^
427 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 

821834 8 9 -3 ^8

l̂iiifHiiiiaiiiwiiiiiHaiiiwMtiiiaitiitHtiitiiQtiiiiiiiHtiaiiiiiHiiiifaiiiM

i PLUMBER
I All General Plumbing, Draining and 
i  Building Repairs.
I  Complete bathroom renovations.
I  No job too small.
I  Free Quotes.

I  RAY DAVIDSON
I  95 MORT STREET, BALMAIN
j  82 5185 ANY TIME

BALMAIN WASH1N8 MACHINE SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES

Props.: H. & G. Jabow
SHOP 1A  BOOTH ST.. BALMAIN

RANDOLPH PROPERTY 
IMPROVEMihitS

All types repairs and renovatfefts'incl, gtaa- 
ing, concreteing, flooring, fencing, pfomb- 
ing, carpeting, locks and ^iirglar; grills 

fitted. No job too small. '
Ring for obligation freie quote. 

Enquiries invited from propifrty managers.
51 5682. if unanswered rirtg 90 6699

Brick Work a Speciality

Licensed Plumber
Drainer and Gasfitter, Domestic and Industrial 
Iristalfations. Gas Pipes Blown, Bath Heaters 
Rebuilt, Roofs and Gutters Repaired and Re^ 
newed and all General Work. Sewer Repairs, 
Complete Bathroom, Kitchen and Laundry 

Modernising.

G. O. WALKER
23 Spencer Street, Five Dock 
74-9518 74-9978 74-9915

SEWERMATIC SEWER SERVICE 
CHOKA6E SreCtAU ST

Painting and Paper Hanging | 
Domestic, Commercial |

and Industrial |

JOE AZIOPARDI I
32 NORTH STREET, BALMAIN |
MEMBER MASTER PAINTERS |

FREE QUOTES-PHONE 82 2810 |
^unwmfiiiffftiim ioffiiiinifiifiiiiiiiiiifw iiiM fiHiirimiifHW ffiiiHW fimniwfw^ -•

I  HOME REPAIRS |
I ROOre — GUTTERS — DOWNiPlPE |
I  ALL GENERAL REPAIRS |
I  FREE QUOTES |
I  6 6 0 - 3 8 6 0  i
iNiiaimHtiliiiaiiililflitiiQiUliiiiiiiiaiHiiiiiiinBiiliHiiltiiailiiplitailiHiHtiiiQHliilliiiffOHiih'

BRICKWORKEXPRESSIVE
BALLET

Children Sat., 9 a.m. 
Adults Wed., 6.30 p.m.

FEES: $5 PER TERM 
5 LESSONS FREE

School of Visual Arts 
Phone: 337-3170

57 NELSON STREET, 
ROZELLE

I  FOR /ALL RENOVATIONS, REPAIRS

I  FREE QUOTES | i

I i!
I  Riinf Mike Xusair |-
1 827-1862 I
I  I
l̂lllllllllllllllllillilllilllllimilllllllllllimillllllimmimiimiltllllliimimillimillllimn

PROPERTY REPAIRS
CASH  or TERMS

Our staff of qualified tradesmen and associates can undertake the instal
lation of Plumbing, Drainage, Gasfitting, Underpinning, Electrical Repairs 
and Installation, Brickwork, Ceilings, Hot Water Services, Carpentry 

Alterations, Additions and all Building Repairs for Cash or Terms,
FOR CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRIES, CONTACT

J. E. HUGHES &  CO. P TY . LTD.
127 Evans St., Rozeile 538 Darling St.. Rozeile

Phone: 82-2346 Established 1949

&  M ODERN  
FENCING

WITH GATES AND 
MAIL BOX 

also
Plumbing &  All 
Home Repairs 
Moderate Prices 

Reffflaices for work
NO LAN &  SON
34 NORTH STREET 

LEICHHARDT 
Phone: 56-3076

TELEVISION
REPAIRS

Senior Technicians 
Radio Controlled 

Vans
Reasonable Rates 
Television Repairs 

Pty. Ltd.
787-8572 797-9083

BIRCHGROVE 
JUNIOR R .L

Birchgrov e J u n i o r  
{^ u ^ ie  O u b  wHi 

field teams this year m 
the under 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12 and 13 year grades.

First training and reg
istration day will be Sun
day, Feb. 27, at 11 a.m. 
at Birchgrove Oval.

Children playing for 
ihe first tinre must pre
sent their birth certifi
cates.

The Club has planned 
three one-day trips away 
as trial games before the 
competition starts, and a 
week-end trip away at 
the season’s end.

It advises that training 
will be conducted at the 
oval after school hours, 
and that it aims to give 
every boy a game every 
week.

Parents are invited to 
join the Club, which 
meets at the Dry Dock 
Hotel, College S t r e e t ,  
every second Monday 
(first meeting Feb. 21),

Inquiries to 82-4889 or 
82-5012.

K  CUIB
News from 

Police - Citizens' 
Club:

Balmain 
B o V s’

Cricket: The under 10 
team continued t h e  i r 
undefeated run, beating 
nearest rivals, Bahnain- 
Rozelle R.S.L., on the 
first innings. S c o r e s :  
Police Bovs 1st innings 
38, 2nd 51: R.S.L. 28, 
and 1 for 16.

Rugby League: Train
ing at Birchgrove Oval 
will be held Mondays 
and Wednesdays. Times 
are: 4.30 p.m* for under 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13: 
5.30 p.m. for under 14; 
6 p.m. under 15; 7.30 
p.m. under 16, 17 and 
19.

Annual geaefal meet
ing: Wednesday, Feb. 
23, 8 p.m. Public invit
ed.

Instructors: The Clubs 
n^ds the services of a 
wrestling instructor, also 
instructors for boxing, 
judo, trampolining, soc
cer, Rugby L e a g u e ,  
weight trainirig and gen
eral supervision.

EFHGIENT 
READING

West Sydney Techni
cal College, Crystal St,, 
Petersham, proposes to 
introduce a course of ef
ficient reading, subject to 
there being a sufficient 

i number of students:'
[■' t h e  course aims, to 
I help students increase 
j their reading, rate and 
|comprehensioii..
 ̂ . It , is not a remedial , 
i course, but is intended 
'for business men and 
women, students a n d  
others who wish to in
crease their r e a d i n g  
speeds.

The course will extend 
over 12 weeks - (two 
hours one evening per 
week).

RELIABLE JO E

HOUSE REPAIRS 
and

EXTENSIONS, ETC
NO JOB TO O  SM ALL

J . Sehembri
82 2485

Newtons Quality Butchery
289 DARLINB ST. BALM AIN P H O N E  8 2  2 3 2 4

(3 doors from GoUsniitii St, next to ANZ Bank)

O X
Tongues 
d d c  ea.
FRYING
CHOPS

3  IbSa for
69 c

Very Tender

Factory Fresh
SLIM

FRANKFURTS
only

39c lb.
TENDER

Yearling
BAR-B-Q
STEAK

only

79c lb.
LAMB

CUTLETS
10 fo r 99c

SUPER WEEK-END 
SPECIALS
Top quality 

Family size

Sides of lantb

20c lb.
good value for money

While they last 
FULL

Legs of Pork
55c lb.
SAVE 20c LB.

Baby Lamb

Short Loin 
Chops

3  lbs. for $1
A SAVING OF 50c 

NO LIMIT

Fresh daily
SAVALOYS

only

3Sc lb.
CALVES
LIVER

only

29c lb.
FRESH

Calves 
Sweetbreads
55c lb.

LEAN
BONELESS

MEAT
29c ibo

Finely Chopped
steak S Kidney

2 lbs. 95c
OYSTER
STEAKS

only

59c lb.

SELL YO U R  HOM E NOW  TOR TO P  PRICE
FOR A FREE VALUATIOM 

CONSULT

BAI.MAIN ESTATE AGENCY
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